The role of magnesium on the structure of biological apatites.
X-ray diffraction, infrared absorption spectroscopy, and chemical investigation have been carried out on deproteinated samples of turkey leg tendon at different degrees of calcification. The inorganic phase consists of poorly crystalline B carbonated apatite. On increasing calcification, the apatite crystal size, as well as its thermal stability, increase while the relative magnesium content is reduced. On the other hand, synchrotron X-ray diffraction data clearly indicate that apatite lattice parameters do not change as the crystals get larger. At the last stage of calcification the crystal size, chemical composition, and thermal conversion of the apatite crystallites approximate those of bone samples, which have been examined for comparison. The results provide a quantitative relationship between relative magnesium content and extent of apatite conversion into B-tricalcium phosphate by heat treatment. Furthermore, they suggest that the smaller crystallites laid down inside the gap region of the collagen fibrils are richer in magnesium than the longer ones that fill the space between collagen fibrils.